




















MAP. The solid symbolmarksthe type-locality.Hollow sym·




but divergeposteriorly,wherethey are arrangedin ranks of
2-4 visibleteeth.
Dorsal ground color is yellowish brown. A more or less
continuousblackish line occupiesthe middorsaldepression;
on eachside a similar dark line runs from the naris through
theeyeontothe tail. Belowthis dorsolateraline, which may
be a seriesof disconnectedstreaks,there are three variably
distinctsetsof dark lines. On the tail the longitudinaldark
linesor streakslink to givea meshlikeappearance.The venter
is light to duskyyellow with scattereddark brown or black
flecks.
Dunn (1926) providesa generaldescriptionof the dental
patternand externalmorphologyof the adult. Other details
of thesefeaturesare suppliedby Bishop (1943),whoalso re-
portson color variationin adultsand the natureof the gills
and colorationof larvae. Color patternand generalmorphol·
ogy of the hatchling larva are describedby Schwartz &
Etheridge (1954). Hilton (1950) describesthe distribution
and variationof the lateral line systemin adult and larval
stages.Cope (1869) notessomeof the skeletal featuresof
theadult,as do Dunn (1926)and Hilton (1945). An account
of the entire skeletalanatomyis providedby Wake (1966).
Piatt (1935)describespartsof the throatmusculatureand the
hyobranchialapparatus. The descriptionof eggs produced
underhormonalinducement(Noble & Richards,1932) is ap-
parentlyvalid for naturallylaid eggs (Rabb, 1956).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Bishop (1943) illustratesthe featuresof
the mouthcavity of an adult and the generalhabitus of a
largelarva. His accountalsocontainsphotographsof a living
adult in threeviews. A small coloredpictureof an adult ap-
pearsin Conant(1958). Schwartz& Etheridge(1954)provide
a drawingof a hatchling. The egg is illustratedin drawings
and photographsby Noble & Richards (1932), and sketches
of eggarrangementsare providedby Wood & Rageot (1963).
Cope (1889)figuresthesensorypits on the head,and Hilton
(1950) supplies more sketchesof them. The microscopic
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COMMENT
Contraryto Cope'soriginal assessmentof relationships,Dunn
(1926:26,247), Noble (1931:480),and Piatt (1935)consider
Stereochilusto be more nearly allied to the free-tongued
Euryceagroupthanto theotherdetoglossalplethodontidsala-
manders.Although von Wahlert (1957) classifiesthe genus
with Plethodonand its relatives,no cogentargumentsfor this
viewhavebeenexpressedin recentyears.In his comprehensive








• DEFINITION.The edgeof thetongueis attachedanteriorly;
eyesare normal; sensorypits of the lateral line systemare
conspicuouson thehead; a maxillais present;thesinglepre·
maxilla has a dorsal processthat mayor may not have a
fontanelle.Five toesare presenton the hind foot. The larva




• ETYMOLOGY.Stereochilusis from Greekstereos,meaning
"firm" or "solid," and Greekcheilos,a noun meaning"edge"
or "lip." The combinationmaypossiblyrefer to the shelflike
lower lip, but Copeprobablyintendedit to allude to the at-
tachmentof the tongue,which he emphasizedas a taxonomic
character. Although Stereochilusis of neuter gender,it is
treatedasmasculine,followingan arbitrarypronouncementby
the International Commissionon Zoological Nomenclature




Liberty Co., Georgia.Holotype,Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadel·
phia 514,an adultmale. Collector,Major John Leconte;
Exact dateunknown.
Stereochilusmarginatum: Cope, 1869:100.Transfer of P.
marginatusto a new genus,Stereochilus,on anatomical
grounds.
Spelerpesmarginatus: Strauch,1870:83.Transferof P. mar·
ginatusto Spelerpeson nomenclaturalgrounds.
Geotritonmarginatus: Garman,1884:40.Transferof P. mar-
ginatusto Geotritonon nomenclaturalgrounds.
Stereochilusmarginatus: Cope,1889:152.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesare recognized.
• DEFINITION. Sameas for thegenus.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Habitus is slender; limbs are slim and
digits elongate;the head is narrow,elongate,and depressed;
the tail is compressedistally,with a prominentkeel dorsally.
Total length of adults,63 to 112mm. Usually slightly less
thanhalf of the total lengthis tail. There are 16to 18costal
spaces.Betweenthe adpressedlimbs thereis a gap of 7 to 9
costal spaces. Sexual dimorphismis not apparent.
Sensorypits on theheadare in conspicuouseriesaboutthe
eyes. A seriesof pits on the chin parallels the lower jaw.
Dorsolateral,lateral,and ventrolateralpits on the body num-
ber one each per body segment.Dorsolateraland lateral
seriescontinueontothe tail.
Jaw teethhavetwo cusps,the inner cusplarger. Teeth are
irregular in size; 60 to 70 maxillary-premaxillaryteeth are
presentin average-sizedadults. Vomerineteethare about 7
on a side; vomerinerowsarecontinuouswith theparavomerine
anatomyof the flank skin is illustratedby Noble (1925:373).
Piatt (1935) suppliesdrawingsof the hyobranchialskeleton
and superficialventralthroatmusculature.Undetaileddraw-
ings of the skull, hyobranchialapparatus,vertebrae,and limb
elementsof adults appearin Hilton (1945). A later paper
(Hilton, 1947)hasfiguresof the larvalandadulthyobranchial
skeletons.Wake (1966) has drawingsof ventraland dorsal
viewsof theskull.
• DISTRIBUTION.The coastalplain is occupiedfrom near
Petersburgin southeasternVirginia, at least to the Savannah
River in South Carolina,and perhapsto the vicinity of Rice-
boro in easternGeorgia(seeREMARKS).
So far as is knownthespeciesis an inhabitantof Taxodium
(cypress)andNyssa (gum) swampsand smallpondsin pine
forests.Adults of Stereochilusare apt to be found in sphag-
nummossor underleaf debrisin thewater,or underlogsand
smallerobjectsat thewater'sedge.
The pedicillateeggsare laid in or underlogsor attachedto
plants. Theseeggsitesare eitherin or closeto water. Wood
& Rageot(1%3) reportthatStereochilusshowsa strongpref-
erencefor layingon the water-mossFontinalisat sitesin the
Dismal Swamp,Virginia, wheresphagnummossis common.
Egg-layingdatesrangefrom late January in South Carolina
to earlyApril in Virginia. Larvaeapparentlytransformin May
and June.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• REMARKS. Neill (1957)andConant(1958:map177)ques-
tion the occurrenceof the speciesin Georgia,and thus the
type-locality.However,a collectionin South Carolina near
themouthof theSavannahRiver (Cooper,19(2) andan over-
lookedsecondrecord from Georgia (Cope, 1889) lend some
supportto theoriginal Georgiarecord.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The primary referencesto the
speciesareDunn (1926)andBishop (1943). The habitatwas
first describedby Brimley (1909,1939). The nestsites and
eggnumbersin naturalsituationsarereportedon by Schwartz
& Etheridge (1954), Rabb (1956), and Wood & Rageot
(1963); theseauthorscontrasttheir findingswith the experi-
mentalonesof Noble & Richards (1932). Mating behavioris
outlinedby Noble & Brady (1930) in comparisonwith thatof
Euryceabislineataand otherforms.
• ETYMOLOGY.Marginatus is a Latin adjectivemeaning
"bordered"or "lined," and refers to the streakedor striped
color patternon the lower sidesof someindividuals.
COMMENT
Variousaspectsof thebiology(e.g.,food,matingseason,breed-
ing behavior,larvalperiod) deservefurtherwork andfuller de-
scriptions. Geographicvariationalso needsstudy,preferably
with larger seriesof both larvae and adults than are now
available.
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